
 
 

Data Definitions and Documentation for the Florida COVID-19 
Community Action website 

 
For questions related to this documentation or the website, dashboards, and associated maps, data and 
applications, please email us at Contact@FloridaCovidAction.com. 
 
For the current data definitions and schema information for DOH published data, please contact DOH 
directly at COVID-19@FLHealth.gov. The most recent PDF version of this information can be 
downloaded here. Data obtained from DOH for the Florida COVID Action website can be found here.  
 
Most data maintained by DOH is updated every day, typically between 11 AM – 12 PM ET (UTC-4). We 
update any data based on DOH data shortly thereafter, no later than 2 PM ET (UTC-4) each day. If DOH 
data is delayed, our data will be delayed, as well, since we insist on using the most authoritative data 
available.  
 

All data feeds provided by Florida COVID Action 

NEW: FCA Master File API 
Includes: 
– Daily testing data (including antibody data from DOH here and here) 
– Daily long-term care facility (LTCF) cases (From DOH) 
– Weekly long-term care facilities (LTCF) deaths (From DOH) 
– Weekly Metrics Data (From DOH) 
– Weekly Analysis of Readiness to Reopen (based on DOH criteria) 
– Weekly deaths in Florida state prisons (from DOH) 

Other Florida COVID Action APIs: 
• Daily case-line data (All resident types – from DOH) 
• Daily deaths data by case date (Residents only – from DOH) 
• Daily cases by city (Residents only – from DOH) 
• Weekly long-term care facilities (LTCF) deaths (From DOH) 
• Live Community Map Layer (under development) 
• Weekly count of cases and deaths by county 

 
All Public DOH service layers: 

• Florida COVID-19 Cases by Time Series (Residents Only) 
• Florida COVID-19 Case Line Data (All records) 
• Florida COVID-19 Metrics Data (Residents only) 
• Florida Cases by Zip Code (Residents only) 
• Florida Deaths by Date of Death (residents only) 

mailto:Contact@FloridaCovidAction.com
mailto:COVID-19@FLHealth.gov
https://geojones2.files.wordpress.com/2020/06/data-definitions.pdf
https://floridahealthcovid19.gov/
https://services9.arcgis.com/pptP3j8cINwF8DAR/arcgis/rest/services/Florida_COVID_Action_Master_File/FeatureServer
http://ww11.doh.state.fl.us/comm/_partners/action/report_archive/serology/serology_latest.pdf
http://ww11.doh.state.fl.us/comm/_partners/action/report_archive/poc_antibody/poc_antibody_latest.pdf
http://ww11.doh.state.fl.us/comm/_partners/action/report_archive/ltcf/ltcf_latest.pdf
https://services9.arcgis.com/pptP3j8cINwF8DAR/arcgis/rest/services/Florida_COVID19_Community_Action_Long_Term_Care_Facility_Deaths_from_DOH/FeatureServer
http://ww11.doh.state.fl.us/comm/_partners/action/report_archive/ltcf_death/ltcf_deaths_latest.pdf
https://services9.arcgis.com/pptP3j8cINwF8DAR/arcgis/rest/services/Florida_COVID19_Reopening_Criteria_Analysis_by_County/FeatureServer
http://ww11.doh.state.fl.us/comm/_partners/action/report_archive/fdc_death/fdc_death_latest.pdf
https://services9.arcgis.com/pptP3j8cINwF8DAR/arcgis/rest/services/Florida_COVID_Action_Case_Line_Data_from_DOH/FeatureServer
http://ww11.doh.state.fl.us/comm/_partners/action/report_archive/state/state_reports_latest.pdf
https://services9.arcgis.com/pptP3j8cINwF8DAR/arcgis/rest/services/Florida_COVID_Action_Resident_Deaths_from_Case_Line_Data_by_DOH/FeatureServer
http://ww11.doh.state.fl.us/comm/_partners/action/report_archive/state/state_reports_latest.pdf
https://services9.arcgis.com/pptP3j8cINwF8DAR/arcgis/rest/services/Florida_COVID19_Cases_by_Cities_for_Community_Action_Dashbaord/FeatureServer
http://ww11.doh.state.fl.us/comm/_partners/action/report_archive/state/state_reports_latest.pdf
https://services9.arcgis.com/pptP3j8cINwF8DAR/arcgis/rest/services/Florida_COVID19_Community_Action_Long_Term_Care_Facility_Deaths_from_DOH/FeatureServer
http://ww11.doh.state.fl.us/comm/_partners/action/report_archive/ltcf_death/ltcf_deaths_latest.pdf
https://services9.arcgis.com/pptP3j8cINwF8DAR/arcgis/rest/services/Florida_Communities_Connecting_for_COVID_View_Layer/FeatureServer
https://services9.arcgis.com/pptP3j8cINwF8DAR/arcgis/rest/services/Florida_COVID_Community_Action_Counts_of_Cases_and_Deaths_by_Weeks_for_Residents_Only/FeatureServer
https://services1.arcgis.com/CY1LXxl9zlJeBuRZ/arcgis/rest/services/Florida_COVID_19_Cases_by_Day_For_Time_Series/FeatureServer
https://services1.arcgis.com/CY1LXxl9zlJeBuRZ/arcgis/rest/services/Florida_COVID19_Case_Line_Data_NEW/FeatureServer
https://services1.arcgis.com/CY1LXxl9zlJeBuRZ/arcgis/rest/services/Metrics_All/FeatureServer
https://services1.arcgis.com/CY1LXxl9zlJeBuRZ/arcgis/rest/services/Florida_Cases_Zips_COVID19/FeatureServer
https://services1.arcgis.com/CY1LXxl9zlJeBuRZ/arcgis/rest/services/Florida_COVID_19_Deaths_by_Day/FeatureServer


 
• Florida Cases by County (All records) 
• Florida Health Metrics Old and New (residents only) 

External data feeds used on the dashboard 
• API/Service Layer: Hospital bed and capacity data (AHCA) 
• API/Service Layer: Testing Locations (GIS Corps) 
• API/Service Layer: Unacast Social Distancing Data 
• Website: Feed America Food Bank Locations 
• API/Service Layer: Palm Beach County Summer Food Sites 
• API/Service Layer: Broward County Food Distribution Sites (Together4Broward) 
• API/Service Layer: American Red Cross Chapter Facilities 
• API/Service Layer: USDA Summer Meal Sites 2020 
• API/Service Layer: Bureau of Labor Statistics Monthly Unemployment (by county)(ESRI) 

 
 

Frequently asked questions 
 
Q: Why is your total positive people count so much higher than DOH’s? 
DOH publishes total cases, not positive people. DOH stopped automatically reporting positive new 
persons in late April, and began waiting to add new people to the total case count until a DOH 
epidemiologist has time to review the file. Additionally, cases are not currently created for those who 
receive positive antibody test results, and so DOH excludes them from that total. We show the total 
number of people who have definitive lab results showing they have or have had COVID-19 regardless of 
the type of test. This helps us understand how prevalent the virus has been in our communities. 
You can view DOH’s weekly antibody report here. 
 
Q: Where does the hospital data come from? 
Hospital data comes directly from a live feed of the Agency for Health Care Administration’s hospital 
census data, which is updated every half-hour with total bed availability for Adult ICU, Pediatric ICU, and 
isolation rooms.  
 
Q: How are you calculating the number of people recovered? 
Our “recovery” count is an estimate and not an exact figure. We apply the CDC’s guidance on counting 
“recovered” cases to show by-county estimates of the number of recovered people. This calculation 
includes all cases diagnosed more than six weeks ago where no death, hospitalization or ER admission is 
on file, for both residents and non-residents. We still cannot measure precise recovery and recovery 
rates based on case data with additional data from DOH. The CDC outlined clear guidance for 
determining what qualifies someone as being “recovered” in April, but DOH never released that data 
(even though they have it). Without the data from DOH, we can only estimate the number of recovered 
based on the data DOH already makes public, which could be over/under the CDC-outlined guidance 
figures.  
 
Q: Where does the antibody data come from? 
DOH provides two datasets related to antibody testing on its website, both of which are updated 
weekly. One includes data obtained from commercial laboratory testing for COVID antibodies (IgM and 
IgG) and the other provides information about antibody testing conducted by the state.  

https://services1.arcgis.com/CY1LXxl9zlJeBuRZ/arcgis/rest/services/Florida_COVID19_Cases/FeatureServer
https://services1.arcgis.com/CY1LXxl9zlJeBuRZ/arcgis/rest/services/Florida_Health_Metrics/FeatureServer
https://services1.arcgis.com/CY1LXxl9zlJeBuRZ/arcgis/rest/services/Metrics_All/FeatureServer
https://services.arcgis.com/3wFbqsFPLeKqOlIK/arcgis/rest/services/HOSPITALS_esri/FeatureServer
https://services.arcgis.com/8ZpVMShClf8U8dae/arcgis/rest/services/TestingLocations_public2/FeatureServer
https://services.arcgis.com/DO4gTjwJVIJ7O9Ca/arcgis/rest/services/Unacast_Latest_Available__Visitation_and_Distance_/FeatureServer
https://www.feedingamerica.org/find-your-local-foodbank
https://services1.arcgis.com/ZWOoUZbtaYePLlPw/arcgis/rest/services/Summer_Food_Sites/FeatureServer
https://services.arcgis.com/JMAJrTsHNLrSsWf5/arcgis/rest/services/Broward_County_Feeding_Sites_ViewLayer/FeatureServer
https://services1.arcgis.com/Hp6G80Pky0om7QvQ/arcgis/rest/services/American_Red_Cross_Chapter_Facilities/FeatureServer
https://services1.arcgis.com/RLQu0rK7h4kbsBq5/ArcGIS/rest/services/Summer_Meal_Sites_2020/FeatureServer
https://services.arcgis.com/P3ePLMYs2RVChkJx/arcgis/rest/services/BLS_Monthly_Unemployment_Current_14_Months/FeatureServer
http://ww11.doh.state.fl.us/comm/_partners/action/report_archive/serology/serology_latest.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/communication/index.html


 
 
DOH has defended its use of using antibodies to count positive persons, although they do not present 
this data on the dashboard itself, and provides the following statement regarding those tests: 
 

 “The Florida Department of Health is conducting qSARS-CoV-2 (virus that causes COVID-19) 
antibody testing at several State-run COVID-19 drive-through testing sites test for possible 
exposure to the virus. All data in this report are from State-operated drive-through testing sites 
performing POC antibody tests. 
 
The CELLEXTM qSARS-CoV-2 rapid IgG/IgM antibody test is approved by the Federal Drug 
Administration under an Emergency Use Authorization and the test is designed to detect 
antibodies against the virus that causes COVID-19. A simple blood draw is used to obtain the 
sample for testing.” 

 

Data details and explanations 
 

Florida Metrics Data and Calculations 
The State plan for reopening outlined the criteria for safely entering the next “phase” in this report. 
Regardless of what phase a county is currently in, a continued decrease in new cases, continued 
decrease in emergency room visits for both influenza and COVID-like illness, and either a decrease in the 
percent of positive labs or percent positivity below 10% must be met for a minimum of two weeks 
before a county can enter the next phase. These criteria are referred to as the “metrics” data by DOH, 
and are published through a public API that is updated every Sunday morning.  
 
We collect the metrics data from DOH each week and do a simple measurement to see if all of those 
criteria are met. If new cases did not decrease in both of the last two reporting weeks, then the county 
does not meet the criteria to reopen. The same is true for the ER visits for influenza-like illness, COVID-
like illness and percent positive labs. Because DOH changed how it calculates the percent of positive labs 
in late April, nearly all counties show a percent positive of labs below 10%, essentially eliminating the 
requirement that percent positive labs be decreasing.  
 
Service Layer/API link for our analysis feature layer: 
https://services9.arcgis.com/pptP3j8cINwF8DAR/arcgis/rest/services/Florida_COVID19_Reopening_Crit
eria_Analysis_by_County/FeatureServer 
 
Service Layer/API link for the DOH metrics data copied weekly from DOH data: 
https://services9.arcgis.com/pptP3j8cINwF8DAR/arcgis/rest/services/Florida_COVID_Action_Metrics_d
ata_from_DOH/FeatureServer 
 
Service layer for DOH’s metrics data (may change if DOH restricts access): 
Previous API: 
https://services1.arcgis.com/CY1LXxl9zlJeBuRZ/arcgis/rest/services/Florida_Health_Metrics/FeatureSer
ver 
Current API (as of June 14, 2020): 
https://services1.arcgis.com/CY1LXxl9zlJeBuRZ/arcgis/rest/services/Metrics_All/FeatureServer 
 

https://floridacovidaction.files.wordpress.com/2020/06/data-definitions.pdf
https://services9.arcgis.com/pptP3j8cINwF8DAR/arcgis/rest/services/Florida_COVID19_Reopening_Criteria_Analysis_by_County/FeatureServer
https://services9.arcgis.com/pptP3j8cINwF8DAR/arcgis/rest/services/Florida_COVID19_Reopening_Criteria_Analysis_by_County/FeatureServer
https://services9.arcgis.com/pptP3j8cINwF8DAR/arcgis/rest/services/Florida_COVID_Action_Metrics_data_from_DOH/FeatureServer
https://services9.arcgis.com/pptP3j8cINwF8DAR/arcgis/rest/services/Florida_COVID_Action_Metrics_data_from_DOH/FeatureServer
https://services1.arcgis.com/CY1LXxl9zlJeBuRZ/arcgis/rest/services/Florida_Health_Metrics/FeatureServer
https://services1.arcgis.com/CY1LXxl9zlJeBuRZ/arcgis/rest/services/Florida_Health_Metrics/FeatureServer


 
  

City and Zip Code Data 
City data is obtained from the daily PDF report issued by the Department of Health. Zip code data is 
provided by DOH via public API, though the layer has had continued issues related to data quality and 
performance.  
 
Case and zip code data only include positive residents and do not include testing data. DOH has a very 
poor system for how it reports cases via cities and zip codes, and without access to the underlying data 
there is no way to refine it.  
 
DOH notice on city data:  
The table includes the cities and counties of residence for cases in Florida residents based on the 
patient's ZIP Code. Note that city is not always received as part of the initial notification and may be 
missing while the case is being investigated 
 

Antibody testing data 
DOH publishes two reports on antibody test results every Friday in the morning. We pull this data 
directly from these reports without changing any information and add it our testing data exactly as it 
appears in the report.  One report counts commercial antibody tests by county, while the other is a list 
of antibody testing conducted by DOH based on testing site. Both totals are added into the overall totals 
for antibodies, with the state-run lab data grouped into the “Unknown” county since no county 
attribution is provided for those tests.  
 
DOH has confirmed that those who have antibody tests, whether commercial or by DOH, do not overlap 
with their case totals or with other antibody tests. 
 

Long term care facilities (LTCF) cases and deaths data 
The data DOH provides for LTCF cases and deaths is not dated or time-stamped. There is no clear 
definition of how they are defining cases in their report. The facilities do not have locations aside from 
county. The case data is updated daily and the deaths data is updated weekly. It is not clear from the 
definition provided about the deaths data if the data being showed is persons who died in or at LTCFs or 
if they include residents who contracted the virus at an LTCF (as determined through contact tracing) 
and later died elsewhere.  
 
LTCF case data notice from DOH: 
“Data in this report is provisional and subject to change. The information contained in this report 
reflects the current available information reported by each facility’s staff to the Department via the 
Agency for Health Care Administration’s Emergency Status System. The data is not cumulative but 
reflects the information available for current residents and staff with cases as of yesterday’s date.” 
 
LTCF deaths data notice from DOH: 
The information contained in this report reflects the current available information for nursing homes 
and assisted living facilities that have had a death that can be linked to the facility. The information was 
reported to the Department’s epidemiological data collection system through the Department’s contact 
tracing efforts for positive COVID-19 cases. This report will be updated on a weekly basis. 

http://ww11.doh.state.fl.us/comm/_partners/action/report_archive/serology/serology_latest.pdf
http://ww11.doh.state.fl.us/comm/_partners/action/report_archive/poc_antibody/poc_antibody_latest.pdf


 
 

Florida Correctional Institute Deaths 
Florida does not currently provide data about cases in its state prison system, and only updates the 
deaths data, which has been accused of being criminally under-reported, once a week. There is no data 
currently available regarding cases or deaths in county jails or other correctional facilities.  The weekly 
PDF report issued by DOH for FCI deaths can be found here.  
 
Note from DOH on FCI deaths data: 
The information contained in this report reflects the current available information for correctional 
institutions that have had a death that can be linked to the facility. The information contained in this 
report reflects the current available information reported by each institution to the Department via the 
Florida Department of Corrections. This report will be updated on a weekly basis. 
 
As of June 17: Data in this report is provisional and subject to change. The information contained in this 
report reflects the current available information for correctional institutions that have had a death that 
can be linked to the facility. The information contained in this report reflects the current available 
information reported by each institution to the Department via the Florida Department of Corrections. 
This report will be updated on a weekly basis. 
 

Pediatric data 
DOH publishes a weekly report on cases, testing and Multisystem Inflammatory Syndrome in Children 
(MIS-C) here. We pull the by-county data directly from the report and add it to our master file weekly.  

http://ww11.doh.state.fl.us/comm/_partners/action/report_archive/fdc_death/fdc_death_latest.pdf
http://ww11.doh.state.fl.us/comm/_partners/action/report_archive/pediatric/pediatric_report_latest.pdf
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